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CI?c f)ousc()olb.

c.titrltiutloin to ttill rtcimrtment my b opnt

hiImt to Dr. T. H. noBKi. Newport. Vt., r
to Ta Watchman t'rnLisaifla comfahy.

Pntlrnt Wlth Mio I.lving.

Bweet frtotid. wbi'ii thon and I arc gone
Ilpynnd cnith's weary lnhor,

When oiimll kIihII bfl onr nt'td o( graee
From rcnnradn or froin Mlghbor)

J'ast nll the strtf, the toil, tlie care,
Aml done witli U the stRhfng,

What tender tfUtb shall we have .1 n

Alas, by simply dylng.

Then llps tOO chary of tlieir pralse
WIU tt'll onr tnerltM over,

Ani BjTM tno Hwift onr fanltn to nee

Sliall DO dsfSOl dllOOVWi

Then hands tliat WOttld not lifi a Ktone,
Where rtOHW wete tliirk 10 OtlinlMI

Onr steep hill-pat- will sentter HowerB
Above OUT pillowed Hlmnher.

Kweet friend. pi'rrhanre botb thon and I.
Erc love i past forfriving,

Should take tbiH enrtn-s- t lullOB home
Be patient with Tlie Itvlng:

Today's repres-- i d rrbnk Biaf save
Our blinding tMTI to nmrrow

Then patience e'en when keenest edge
May whet a nameless sorrow.

'Tis easy to be gentle when
Ileatb'H silenee HhainpH our clatnor,

And easy to discern tlie best
Thronjh mrmory'H mystic glamour:

Hnt wise it were for thee and roe,

Ere love in post forgivftiR.
To take the tender lesson home

He patient with the living.
Mar(art K. Sanitcr.

The Children'g lloom.

If ynn possiblv can, have a room for
the children to plav ir. Here they will
entertain themselves for hours, and if
nothine i allowcd to be put in the
room that will in anv way injure them
vou can trust thern bv themselves.
Give them a low tnble with round cor-ner- s,

nn old lounee, a blackboard and
an assortrnent of colorcd eravons.
These make lots of fun for the little
ones and often develon a taste for
drawins which would otherwise lie dor-rnan- t.

Have plenty of paper, pencils,
strings, books, etc. and just see how
they will manufacture piays for them-
selves which will be of lastine benefit
to them and will rest mother in mind
and body.

A Youngr Lady's Rnles.

The following rules of conduct fell
out. of the pocket-boo- k of a younsr lady,
and an unscrupulou? ncwspaper

picked them up, says the Padu-ca- h

Stannard:
(1) I don't let a man smoke when he

walks or drives with me. If he knows
no better than to do it, I promptly tell
him whnt I think of it.

(2) I don't eive my photosraph to
men. I ued to, oceasionally, but I am
wiser now. I ehould hate bv and by to
know that mv face misht be hanging up
in Tom or Harry's room.

(3) I don't let a man tnke mv arm
when he walks with me. If he does, I
tell him I prefer him to eive me his arro.

(4) I don't eo out with a man friend
just because he asks me. I like it bet-
ter if he asks another lady to eo, too
his sister. for instance.

(5) I don't let anv mnn " see me
home" from church. If he hasn't
gumption enough to take me tbere and
sit through the whole service with me,
he mav stay away altoeether.

(C) I don't let a man friend eive me
presents unlpss it is something of a
trifling cost, like fruit or flowers. And
I always gauge a man by his taste in
this respect.

(7) I don't enrouraee any voune man
who is not perfectl v polite and aereeable
to my mother. Whoever calls upon me
sees a erpat deal of her.

(8) I don't allow ealler ti stay later
than ten o'cloek. If be does not eo at
that time, I politelvtell himmycustom.

Molasses Cako.

The soft molasses cake
calls for two cups of butter and two
cups of molases, one cun of milk, a
teaspoonful of soda. two eges, and flour
enoueh to stir ensilv. A eood many
housekeepers boil the soda in the milk,
pour it hot over the molasses and then
stir in the butter. This is an excellent
way to mix up this eakp, when no eees
are added, but wben there are eggs, it is
I'ust as well to mix the batter cold.
Ginsrer and other spices mav be added
to 'this cake. It ie a ereat raistake to
bake it too rapidlv. It should be baked
in a square loaf, like sponee-cak- e, for at
least one hour by a slow flre. in order
to acquire proper richness. If the fire
is too quick, the cake will be dry. Hnr-riso- n

cake, a recine which dates back to
the candidacy of the grandfather of our
present president, is an example of the
old molasses cakes mnde with the addi-tio- n

of fruit. These were always baked
from three to four hours, in a very slow
oven, and fnrmerly in the brick oven
after the first hakine of bread and pies
hnd bcen taken out and the heat had
subsided. Inanswertoseveral requests,
we renrint this special rule. A cupand
a half of molasses, a cup and a half of
suear, a cup and a half of butter, two
cups of milk, four eees, one teaspoon-
ful of soda, and two pounds of seeded
raisins. In this casp, the butter is flrst
creamed, the sus-a- r and molasses are
then added (or tho molasses alone, if
no suear is used) then the eees are
addpd. then one cup of milk in which a
teaspoonful of so la is mixed, and then
another cup of milk. Then tho four
cnns of rtnur are stirred in, and flnally
the two pounds of seeded raisins. No
spice is used. The cake is allnwed to
rise graduallv and should bake four
hours. Exr.hnnge.

Bucklen's Aknica Salvk. The
best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns
and all skin eruptions, and posltlvely
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price twentv-flv- e

cents per hox. For Bale by C. Blakely,
Montpelier, Vt,

Chil1rbn "1 for Pltcher's Castoria.
CHibpBBM Cry for Pltcher's Castoria.
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trbcrltscmcnts.

ACID PHOSPHATE.

An agreeable preparatlon
of the phosphates. for Indi-gestio- n,

Nervousness, Mon-t- al

and Physlcal Exhaustion.
Recommended and pre-scrlb- ed

by Physicians of all
schoots.

Trial bottll mailcd on reccipt of 25 centf
in stamps. Runiford Uhemical Viks
Providence, R. 1.

O

Bcott's cures

in
as as

milk. Grt onljr
Scott New

York. Sold all

years. are

Guessingjlontest!
uossing

ESlectoral in sjale and
(he in coniing
olection. will he presented with
a suit ofolothea or an overeoat.

('all or seud Htatnp for a blank to make
your jjuphh on.

CLOTHIER,

MONTPELIER, -

$500 Reward !
W will pny Iht rtovf rewnrd for ny cane of

I.tvrr Cnmpltilnt, Dyjipi'pU, Bloi Henrtche, Inrtt-.'tl"-

pl rontlvehpfm wn rHiinot rure
wMl'i VtKtHM I.tver IMMs, wlinn
AN irlOtlf wttli. iiro purHy

VeKetable, aml fatl to kIvo satUfMrtlon .

Niiffar ('natnd, hoxen, contatnlnK y
ofliita. llewara of comiterfrlta Hnrl ImttttoiiR. Th e
Kmiuliip THKJOI!N( WKST

CHHJAUO, Ilf. Hold by att druKKlsti.

One reason Scott's Emuhion of Nor-wegia- n

Cod Oil and Hypophosphites of
and has had such a sale is because it is
" as palatable as milk;" but the best is
that its curativc: properties are uncqualled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and up the system.

Emulsion Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. wasting

Almost palatable
the irentilnc. Tre-par-

by Bowno, Chemists,
by Druggists.

Tho person oorrect
Vot8 flROh

oorreol total

ADAMS, THE
OppuHittt 'ourt-Hous-

VERMONT.

Cniifittpatloii
wttli thedtroc-HO-

Tht--

novcr
1'ilN,

inatnifar.tiirpdonWhT
MIMI'ANY,

why Pure
Liver Lime

Soda large
Almost reason

builds entire

Provonts
childron.

Scotf
Emulsion

"Well Brcd Soon "Weci
GIRLS WHO USE

S A. POLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT HOUSE-CLEANIN- C.

THE MONTPELIER CRACKERS
Have always borne tbe reputation of being'tue "Best in the World," and are

thus. Why is it so? It is because tlie old rirra of C. II. Cross and C. II. Cross
& Son have made them for years. Th sarao workinen have baked them iu the
factory for tliirty They

tlio

tho

rinnpllpd

sixty

Baked in Ovens with Soap-Ston- e Bottoms,
Which keeps them moist, crisp and tender a creat. while longer than if baked iu
ovens with iron bottoms. As good cra'krs cannot Iw baked on iron as on soap stone.
Be Bure to call for "MONTPKLIKR CRACKKItS," and you ijet the nnest made.

MANUKACTURKD BY

G. H. CROSS & SON, - - - MONTPELIER, VT.

'S The only Paint, that will Hucoessfully resist the
action of salt air, the sun's direct rays, and coal
gas. Kacts demoustrated by aotual tests.

i LIQUID RUBBER PAINTS

Thirty-si- shades, snacially selected as beinz the
most durahle and color lastinji, embracing all the
latest stylish shades in body and trimming colors

Houses Painted Ten Years Still Looking Well,

Iugersoll's Liquid Rubber House Paints, Indestructible Barn Paints, Carriage and
Wagon Paints. Oldest Mixed Paint House in Ameriea. Established 1842.

Correspondence solicited. O. W. INGERSOLL, Proprietor,
241 and 243 Plymouth street, Brooklyn, New York.

H "Nothing Succeeds Like Success!" 4--
You want to go with the crowd! If so, join the

procession and

BTJY A RANGE OR HEATING STOVE
OF

8MITH &z SOMERVILLE
Our Fall Stock is all in, and we shall be pleaed to show you our goods,

whetber you buy or not. We have a full line of Axes, Saws,
Farmin? Tools, Hardware and Tinware.

SMITH & SOMERVILLE, - - - - WATERBURY, VT.

Make No Mistake!
If you want a Stove or Range, be sure and get a

STEWART
They make more friends, please more people, warm more

families, and save more coal than all the cheaply constructed
and expensively advertised stoves in the market.

BARROWS & PECK,

MONTPELIER, - - - - VERMONT.

I'roronsnl Tarrler.
I'AKT I.

Count Clairvillc had just given in
marriage his onlv daughter Yolande to
the Manjuis of Kergouet, of an old and
proud Hreton family.

The ecremony wns over, and the
churi'h doors were llung open, display-in- g

the htah altar dccorated witli llow-er- s

and liihtf, and in the garlandcd
doorwny ippeircd tbe younsjpair, while
the bills pealed joyously. All nftliire
seemed to be in fcsdal attire, for the
sweet odnrs of spring fllled the air, the
the wild birds were sinaing merrily, and
sutibeams fell like a halo across llie
foreheads of tbe brirte and Brooo. She
was fair and Hrocefu', and in her white
gown and veil seemed like an angel
strayed from heaven; tbe hridcirroom,
noble and gallant, looked with love

at the fair trirl who leaned
upon his arm.

The country people were dresscd in
their Sunday clothes, the men weariDg
rosettcs in their button-hole- the
women with lilies-- ' in their
bodices, and all waved flowering haw-thor- n

branches, and made the air ring
with acc laroations.

" Lon? live Mademoiselle Yolande!
Long live the brlde! God bless our
swett young ladyl" they cried, and
from time to time they added, " Long
live the raarquis!"

The church of Clairville overlooked
the villai'e, being built on a rocky emi-nenc- e,

and was approached bv a steep
winding path and stairway; rich and
poor, noble and simple, dead and liv-in-

all must enter the church by wav
of " Paradise Hoad." The wedding
party, glittering in gold and silver and
velvet, and followed by the cheering
crowd, walked down this rustic path-wa- y

to where the carriases were wait-ing- ,

and the bridegroom, pleased by
the enthusiasm of the people and their
evident affection for his bride, said to
her tenderly:

"You see, my love, how dear you
are to these people. They will never
forget you. I fear they owe me a
erudge for stealing their good angel
from them."

The bride Bmiled and raiscd her sweet
eyes to his face for a moment, and then
she turned to her father, saying:

" It is such a beauiiful day, papa;
may we not walk home?"

" Certainly.dear, if you wish it," he
rpj Hed, glad of the opportunity of pleas-in- g

his child, from whom he must Boon
be parted; and accordingly the bridal
pair and all the young persons of the
party walked throu?h the village to
the chateau of Clairville, which was
situated at the other end, while the
dowagers and other persons followed in
their carriages.

Yolande, leaning on her nusband's
arm, Bt pped repeatcdly at the humble
cottages where the poor old men and
women, whom age or inflrmity rendered
unable to go out, weie waiting in their
doorwavs to see the bride pass. For
each one she had a word or a smile, and
many a trembling hand and weak, thin
voice was raiBed to bless her.

The joyous procession now reached a
turn in the narrow road and came to
a standstill, being met by a funeral
party. It was a vcry poor affair; thcre
was no coronet emblazoned on the
white pall which covered the corpse of
a young maiden, and not a flower was
seen there, not a single blossom, in
spite of the warm spring time! Behind
the bier a poorly-cla- d man, the only
mourner, walked slowly, looking, with
his head bent and his eyes covered
with his hand", a picture of despairing
erief. At sight of the Clairville wed-
ding party, the men carrying the bier
stopped and would have turned out of
the road, but the mourner raised bis
head and gazed flercely at the pasB-in- g

throng, who, with their gala cloth-in- g

and smiling faces, seemed to offer
insult to sorrow.

"Goon!" he said in a hoarse voice
to the porters, as if he would have
liked to crush the flne lords and ladies
beneath his feet, but the men did not
stir. Then the count stepped forward,
saying gravely :

"Respect the dead, friends! Fall
back and let the bier pass."

He was inBtantly obeycd, and tbe
funeral moved on past the gorgeously
attired throng. who made way rever-entl- y,

the ladies crossing themselves
and the lords removing their hats. As
tbe bier passed the bride, she waB
filled with pity at the sight of the young
still form under the white pall, and,
taking a sprig of orange blossoms out
of her bouquet, she laid it gently upon
the bier. The stern mourner saw the
act, and his expression softened a little;
then, covering his face again, he broke
into low sobs.

" Who is that man?" asked Count
Clairville.

" I don't know, mylord," replied the
man addressed. " He is a stranger. He
came to the inn a fuw days ago with his
sister. She was almost dead, as any one
could see. He seemed to love her very
much, and when she died, he cursed
like a heretic, and shook his flst at
heaven. This morning I told him it
was too early to have the funeral, and
that he ougbt to give tbe clergyman
time to change his stole after the wrd-din-

but he would not liten to me."
The bridal party moved on, and soon

the merry peals of the church bells were
changed to a mournful tolling, as the
bier passed under tbe gay tloral decora-tlon- s

of the door.
" Who is that young lady?" asked the

mourner of a bystnnder.
"The bride? That is Mademoiselle

Yolande de Clairville," and the stranger
murmured Boftly:

" May she alwavs be happy!"
Then he went into the church.

PAST II.
Twenty years passed and the Reign

of Terror began. In La Vendeo the
war was at its heisbt, when the convon-tio- n

sent one of its members to Nante s,
with instruction to take swift and vio-le-

measures againgt the royalists.
Accordingly this man, Carrier by

name, caused a large number of "sub-pecU- "

to be conflned in the Entrcpot,
a building near the Cathedral of St.
Pierre; men, women and children were
bustled poll mell into this ante-chamb-

of the ltiver Loire. and, in spite of the
daily drownings, the prison was ever
thronged with victinis.

In a large, low ball the terrible pro- -

consul preslded at the mock trials. Tne
prisoners were divlded into twoparties,
the nccused and the condemned; the
former group diminished rapidly as the
latter incrcased, and at last Carrier

to hurry tne proceedings by
with Bll formaliiy in disposiug

of thc vietims.
Then the fatal words, " Condemned

todeath!" were hcard repealedly, as
the royalists were hunied across the
ball.

" Henrl de Kergouetl" called ihe
clerk, and a young man about eigbteen
years of age lelt his compnnions and
ndvnnccd toward the tribunal. Bt
bowed to the judgc with as much ease
and grace as it he wcro in the court in
VersailleB, and seemed to be uncon-sciou- s

of the fact that a ciuel death
awaited him.

" You are accused of conspiring
against the repuhlic in theperson of its
rcprcsenHtive," said Carrier; "you
took part in a plot against my life."

The yoilth turned a frank, fearless
pair of eyes toward the speaker, and
answcred slowly:

" I owe my father's death to you. I
alwavs pay my debts."

" llenri! " cried a woman's vcice

Carrier east a furtive glance around
him, and then Hcnry de Kergouet was
hurried away. Two women now stood

eforc thc judge, who asked of the elder
one :

" Are you the mother of that young
man?"

"I am," she answered; "and this
girl is his sister."

" Your name?"
" Yolande de Clairville, Marquise de

Kergouet."
The judge looked fixedly at the

speaker for a minnte, then declared the
investigation at an end, and added
brit tly:

"Condemned to death, all three."
The doomed were now led back to

their dungeons, and at nine o'cloek at
nlght the exicutions began. Tied

two by two, the unfortunates
were thrown into boats, taken out on
the river, and deppatched with sword
orbayonet, and their bodies east into
the water. This melhod, however,
Boon proved too slow to satisfy Carrier.
and cauied hundreds of his vietims to
be driven out to a neighboring quarry
and shot.

The Marquise de Kergouet and her
two children were awaiting their doom
in silence, when the jailor entered their
cell and ordered the daughter to follow
him.

" Why must we be separated?'' cried
thc mother.

" Citizen Carrier's on'ei I," replied the
man. "Be quick!"

After a long and tearful embrace, the
young girl left her mother and brother,
and followed tbe jailer into the pres-enc- e

of the dreadful proconsul, who
looked at her earnestly and, when they
were left alone, asked slowly:

" What is your name?"
"Y'vonnede Kergouei?"
" Do you love your mother?"
" Ab, yes, monsieur!" replied the

girl, trembling with ttrror.
" And your brother; what would you

do to save his life?"
" I would gladly give my own life!"

cried Yrvonne.
" I do not want your life, child, but

your silence. How old are you?"

" Kixtecn years, monsoiur."" Then you have not yet learnod to lie.
Listen to me. Hcre is a letter which I
conflde to you on condition of your
promising me that it shall not be opened
until midnigh'. Moreover, you are not
to pponk of it to any one. Flave I your
promise? Very well. Go!"

The frightened girl took the letter,
put it into her bosom, and was taken
back to the cell, but before she had
time to replv to lh anxious qucstion-In- g

with whieh her mother and brother
greeted her, a man appcared, carrying
a pistol, f igncd to them all to follow
him, and led them out of the prison.
Then imposing thc strictest silence
upon them, he gave his arm to Yvonne,
while Henri de Kergouet supported his
mother's trembling form. In a few
minatCi the little party reached the
river bank, after hurrying through the
dark streets of the city, and the royal-
ists realized at a glance that they were
not far from the spot where the exeeu-tion- s

of that day had taken place. The
guide gavc a signal, and a man in a
boat instantly made Ihb appearance
from out of the gloom.

" Get in," said the boatman, in a low
tone, and, as soon as they were seated,
he rowed out into the middle of the
stream.

" Be brave, little sister," whispered
Henri, clasping Yvonne to his heart,
and then they all waited calmly for their
last hour to come. In a few brief mo-mtn- ts

they seemed to live their whole
lives over, to feel again the joys and
sorrows of their early childhood, as well
as their recent trials and alarms. Sud-den- ly

they saw in the distance the out-lin-e

of a ship dimly defined against the
darksky; they approached it rapidly,
and before they had rccovcred from
their amazeraent found themselves on
board, while their iate conductor rowed
back to the shore.

" What does thismean?'' asked Henri,
after an astonished pause.

"That you are saved!" replied the
captain of the ship.

" Saved? How? By whom?"
" That is more than I can tell you,

madame. All I know of the matter is
ihat a few hours ago I received a large
sura of money and an order to wait
here for three passengers who wished
to go to England. The order was

by a safe-condu- signed by
the proconsul, Carrier. In a few days
we shall, with a good wind, be in sight
of the English coast."

The little family, hardly able to be-lie-

their ears, looked at each other
in wondering delight, and Madame
de Kergouet murmured with a prayer
of thankBgiving :

" Who can our unknown friend be?"
Then Yvonne suddenly asked the

captain what the hour was.
" It is just half-pa- twelve, mademoi-

selle," he answered, and the girl hastily
drew out the letter she had received,
tore it open, and read the tirst line:

"To Mademoiselle Yolande de Clair-
ville."

" It is is for you, mamma," she said,
giving it to her mother; but the mar-
quise signed her son to read it aloud

" Twenty vears ago, on your wedding
day, you laid a tlower from your bridal
bouquet on my sister's coffln. She
was juBt sixteen years old I with to
pay my debt, and in return for your
tlower give you three lives.

Carrier."

g,ubfrtiscments.

FALL OPENING
-- AT-

D. W. TEMPLE & Cfl.'S.

WE HAVE
The Largest Stock

-- OF-

Ladies' Misses' and

Childrens

GARMENTS
In Central Vermont, and all the

Choicest Styles in

Dress Goods and Trimmings !

: OUR STOCK OF

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels,
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves ,

AmTall kinds of Dry Goods never before
was as large as now. We have our store
full of new and desirable goods, and shall
make very low priccs for cash


